
The Register Launches Public Sector Division
to Serve Government Focused Tech Marketers

The Register, flagship property of

Situation Publishing, is pleased to

announce the launch of a dedicated

Public Sector division.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, UNITED STATES,

October 21, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The Register, flagship property of

Situation Publishing, is pleased to

announce the launch of a dedicated

Public Sector division.

With over 40 million readers globally,

The Register delivers the world’s

largest audience of IT decision-makers

with actionable news, analysis, and in-

depth insight into how to scale

technology-driven organizations. This

includes a wealth of readers in the

government sector, who are eager to

understand best practices and solutions. 

With a large  internal database of federal and state/local  IT decision-makers, The Register

presents  government-focused marketers with an ability to create campaigns with unparalleled

levels of precision.

“We have extensive reach to those working in the public sector and our world renowned

audience gives brands a unique opportunity to develop credible consideration,” says Situation

Publishing CEO, Philip Mitchell. “We have first-party data that allows us to craft solutions that

reach this segment that until now, were simply not possible.”

The new Public Sector division will offer IT vendors a full suite of marketing options. These

include demand generation, custom content, webcasts and display advertising. These programs

are powered by reader insight garnered from firmographic data, email interactions, content

downloads, topic interest, installed base, active projects and on-site behavior.

http://www.einpresswire.com
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Being able to target across a wide swath of the

government-focused IT market will bring solutions directly

into the hands of technologists across the spectrum, from

those focused on security, applications and software,

networks, analytics, and systems both on-prem and in the

cloud. 

Readers in these and other IT areas come to The Register

regularly to see what is on the horizon. With precision

targeting, the team can make sure these tech specialists

meet their product matches. 

From global targeting of specific niches to hyper-local government-focused IT areas, the new

division is primed for engagement. To find out more please contacts us: sales@theregister.com

About Situation Publishing

Situation Publishing is a leading global force in B2B technology publishing with offices in San

Francisco, Boston, Singapore, Sydney, Hong Kong and London.  Situation Publishing operates a

growing portfolio of titles and events, including The Register, DevClass, Next Platform, and Blocks

& Files,  which serve the global enterprise technology community. Situation Publishing works

with the world’s leading technology businesses to shape and deliver against their marketing

objectives. Our services span account-based marketing, go to market content solutions, demand

generation, data driven display advertising and live events.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/597082395

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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